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IN THE 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
AT RICHMOND. 
Record No~ 3019 
CHARLES W. ALPAUGH, Plaintiff in Error, 
versus 
EARL B. WOLVERTON, Defendant ih Error. 
To the Honorable Judges of thf3 S·upreme Court of Appeals 
of Virginia: 
Your petitioner, Chas. W. Alpaugh, respectfully represents 
that he is aggrieved by a judg·ment of the Circuit Court of 
Prince William County, entered at its December,, 1944, term 
( on the 21st day of December, 1944), sustaining the demurrer 
of the defendant,· Earl B. vV olverton, to the notice of motion . 
for judgment of said petitioner against said Wolverton, and 
dismissing said petitioner's action, with costs to the said de-
fendant .. 
FAeTS. 
'The notice of motion for judgment contained two counts, 
both of which alleged that the said Earl B. Wolverton, as 
owner, was operating and maintaining in the Town of Manas-
sas a public hotel and restaurant for the reception, lodging 
and entertainment of the public in gerieral (Vide, pages 1-2-3 
of· record). 
The first count further alleged that, under a certain ar-
rangement and agreement by said Wolverton with the Cham-
ber· of Commerce· of Prince William County.; said Wolverton 
was to furnish to the members of said Chamber, weekly, on 
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Tuesday of each and every week, lunch, food and drink, well 
knowing the said Alpaugh to M ~, member thereof in good 
standing and entitled to be so served at these weekly lunches, 
that h~ paq tJi.efeto~ore ~He~#d r~~ularh~_ th~s~ ~e.~t1~zs and 
had been so sHved as ttfoft\safa; hut tllitt a{ a rtl~etHig bn Oct. 
31, 1944, while said Al1,m:qgh w~~ s~ated at the dining table in 
said hotel, along witli t.l:ie other members of said Cham-
2• ber, said *Wolverton wilfully, wickedly, wantonly and 
maliciously refused to serve the said Alpaugh, though 
the costs thereof was then ·ancl there tendered him for said 
lunch., to which service attd ltlrtc:h saH:1 Wolverton knew said 
Alpaugh entitled. 
The second count contains t.h~ same allegation, except that 
the happenings were at a meeting. of the Kiwanis Club of 
M~nass~s, .<?n t.;tie }Ot~ .. <?~ ~.<?:Y~~per,.19¥.t t?. :rhi.~~ .. ~?id ylub 
said Wolverton had been regularly on each ano every Friday 
night serving dinner in said }J.otel dining room, at which time 
said Alpaugh was seated at the dining· table and entitled to 
be served along with the other members of said Kiwanis Club, 
of which said W cilvertoii well kne,v said Alpaiigli ,vas a mem-
ber and had theretofore so served said Alpaugh at the weekly 
dinners. 
Both. of .said counts conclude with the charges .that~ bv. r~a-
soil of such ti:eatineiit, said petitioner was cast into. ridicule, 
disgrace, contempt and humiliation before tJie said. public 
gath_ering th~n and th~re in ~.is bo_tel.~ . . .· . 
. To the notice a demrirret was filed arid td each count there-?f,. wh!~ ~aid.demurrer w~~ ~~~;ta.~ri~d-~~,c~~se tli~. t~ial;.Co~r! 
~3i8; ''of. t~e o~i~i~ri .th~t Jhe ... ~oti~~.~l!eg~s .~o.b~e~c,t1.of ¥~Jei 
duty by tlie defendant to the plamtrff (Virle, pages 4-~-6-7 
f 91: .. t~~- ~~~~rrer an.a page 7 for tlie court orcter or judgment; 
of J ti 111tJ~? i0oiis of the notice, upon deiinirrer., are coiicedeci 
to be true, so that the foregoing are the facts. 
The sole q110stion-; the ref ore1.is whether a hotel operator or 
inn-keeper, duly licensed as set oilt in said notice, as was said 
"\V 01};f~t;· td~r;1fl~~m~.#~~;\~~s!s ~r:itMritr:i 
3* tl\us ~~sul~ ?H~·. , •s9}a; 8:~ pet~t1on~r't¢~rin.seP~-~$-~e~~ 
. , . 1:-~~e t~ 1.a~certau~ t,}j!f, _i~ .a n'?vel m~.~s~~.?~, ~.~P~~ia].ly !:Q. 
Y!~~i1:1,i,a; ,most Pj<?b~bly b~.ca-µs,~,.no .ot~~r }~H-~~_ep~r. h~~--~g 
wilfully arid mah~10usly acted under the privileges, allowed 
~~d .per:µiit.t~d. :~:ti:q3:, u~s1e:r .~i~ µcen~~-. ~q~~yer, .. fh,er~. !lre 
cerfaui d'ec1s1oils~. m tli_e oprnwn. "of t11~ petitioner's. counsel, 
which defines the .duties aiicl obligatforis Bf an iiiii-li:eeper~ 
s·ome of which at~ hereinafter cited. 
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In the case of Talbot v. Southern Sem·ina.ry, 131 Va. 576 
( 579), tb4s Court said: 
. ''.An inn-keeper, in the absence of any reasonable or lawful 
excuse, is bound to receive a guest when he presents him-
selt '' 
The New York Court, in Mornin,q.~tar v. Lafayette Hotel 
Company, 211 N. Y. 465; 52 L. R. A. (N. S.) 740 (annotated), 
laid down the following principle : . 
'' The inn-keeper is uot to select his guest~. He has no 
right to say to one, you shall come into my inn, and to an-
other, you shall not, as every one coming and conducting him-
self in a proper manner has a right to be received; and for 
this purpose inn-keepers are a sort of public servants., they 
having in return a kind of privilege of entertaining travellers 
and ~upplying them with what they want." 
- And distance is not material in determining who is a trav-
eler, as stated by the Tnnessee Court in Memphis Hotel Com-
pany v. Hill, 34 L. R. A. (N. S.) 420 (422), to-wit: 
"Distance is not material. A townsman or neighbor may 
be a traveler, and therefore a guest at an inn, as well .as he 
who comes from a distance or from a foreign country. If he 
resides at an inn, his relationship to the innkeeper is that of 
a boarder; but if he resides away from it, whether far or 
near, and comes to it for entertainment as a traveler, and 
receives it as such, paying the customary rates, we know of 
no· reason why he should not be subjected to all of the duties 
of a guest, and entitled to all the rights and privileges of one. 
In short., any one away from home, receiving accommodations 
at an inn, as a traveler, is a guest, and entitled to hold the inn-
keeper responsible as such.'' 
4• •The inn-keeper, as stated above, must receive those. 
who present themselves, without any choice on his :part, 
being subject to the duties and obligations of a common car-
rier of passengers. As stated in the caf:le decided by the 
Massachusetts Court, their duties and obligations are anal-
ogous as this Court said jn Leo Frewen v. Geo. H. Page, 17 
A. L. R.: 134 (138) : 
'' The general law is well settled. The guest is entitled 
to respectful and considerate treatment at the hands of the 
innkeeper and his employees and servants, and this right 
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creates an implied obligation that neither the innkeeper nor 
his servants will abuse or insult the guest or engage in any 
conduct or speech which may unreasonably subject him to 
physical discomfort, or distress of mind, or imperil his safety. 
( Citing numerous cases.) 
'' And he can recover damages for injury to his feelings 
resulting from the humiliation to which he has been subjected. 
( Citing many cases.) '' · 
"The defendant's (meaning hotel proprietor's) duty in this 
respect is analogous to that . of a common carrier of pas-
sengers.'' This' is found on page 139 . 
. The petitioner here was in the hotel dining room., in one in-
stance at dinner and the other at lunch, in the presence of 
other; was there as an a~cepted guest, as he had been there-
t'lfore and served dinner and luntJh, respectively: and he was 
due such service, dinner and lunch, respectively, on the date 
in the notice mentioned. The defendant, under such condi-
tions and under the privileges granted him by the State by 
reason of the license issued him as a hotel owner and opera-
tor, owed the plaintiff the duty to serve him as the defendant 
did all others. The Plaintiff was entitled to respectful and 
considerate treatment at the hands of the defendant, his em-
ployees and servants who therewith owed the plaintiff the fur-
ther duty not to insult or humiliate him, especially in the 
presence of the other guests then and there in said dining 
room. The defendant was not entitled to say whom he 
5• would serve and whom *he would not so serve; he was 
not vested with any such choice of selection of those whom 
he would entertain and serve; he was leg:ally bound .to enter .. 
tain and serve each and every one requesting such service 
and entertainment. It was not material from whence came 
the plaintiff, whether from in the town of Manassas, or· from 
a farther distance. , 
It is not and cannot be the law in Virginia or in any other 
state that a person., so situated as the plaintiff was on the 
specified dates in the notice stated, may be so publicly, wan-
tonly and maliciously humiliated and so scorned in a public 
dining room in a public hotel, without any recourse whatever 
as was in fact decided by the Trial Court sustaining the de-
murrer. 
Wherefore, your petitioner prays that a writ of error to 
the aforesaid judgment may be awarded him, that the said -
judgment may be reversed and annulled, and that this cause 
may be remanded to the Trial Court for further proceedings 
therein. 
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Petitioner states that he adopts this, his petition, as his 
opening brief, . that no oral presentation is desired, and that . 
a copy of this petition has this 16th day of April, 1945, been 
. delivered to defendant's counsel, with notice that said peti-
tion is being mailed to Mr. M. B. Watts, Clerk of the Supreme 
Court of Appeals of Virginia, at Riclunond, Virginia, with 
the r~quest that the same be delivered to Mr. Justice Brown-
ing. And your petitioner will ever pray, etc. 
CHAS. W. AL.PAUGH, 
By H. THORNTON DA VIES, 
Counsel. 
6• •r, H. Thornton Davies, of Manassas, Virginia, a prac-
ticing attorney in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Vir-
ginia, do .hereby certify that in my opinion there is error in 
the judgment of the Circuit Court of Prince William County., 
entered on December 21, 1944, in favor of the defendant· in 
the suit of Chas. W. Alpaugh 1,,. Earl. B. Wolverton, that the 
said judgment should be reviewed by the Supreme Cori.rt of 
Appeals of Virginia, and that said judgment should be re-
versed and annulled, and judgment entered thereon for the 
plaintiff. 
To 
W. HILL BROWN, JR., 
ROBT. A. HUTCHISON, 
both of Manassas, Va. 
H. THORNTON DA VIES. 
This 16th day of April, 1945, I herewith hand you a copy 
of_ the foregoing petition, with the further notice that the 
original hereof is this day being mailed to Mr. M. B. Watts~ 
Clerk of the said Supreme .Court of Appeals as set out in 
the last paragraph of said petition. 
H. THORNTON DA VIES. 
Received April 17, 1945. 
M. B. WATTS, Clerk. 
Writ of error allowed. Bond $300.00. 
GEORGE L. BROWNING. 
5-30-45. 
Received May 31, 1945. 
M. B. W. 
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RECORD 
VIRGINIA: 
Pleas before ~he Circuit Court of Prince William County 
at Court House thereof before, Honorable Paul E. Brown, 
Judge of the said Court, December 21, 1944. 
Be it remembered,, that heretofore, to-wit: on the 18th dn.y 
of Novemb~r, 1944, came Chas. W. Alpaugh, by his attorney 
and filed in the Clerk's Office of said Court its Notice of Mo-
tion against Earl B. Wolverton, ,,rhich Notice of Motion is in 
the following words and figures., to-wit: 
To Earl B. Wolverton: 
Prior to and at the time of. the commission of the herein-
after mentioned wrongs and from thence to the present time 
you were duly licensed, operating and maintaining~ as owner, 
a certain public hotel and restaurant in the Town of Manassas, 
Prince William County, fo.r the reception, lodging and enter-
tainment of the public in general, and you were then, there-
tofore and are now, under a certain arrangement and agree-
ment with the Chamber of Commerce of said County, by rea-
son of and thereunder you, for value, were to furnish to the · 
members of said Chamber, weekly, on Tuesday of each and 
every week, lunch., food and drink, well knowing that the un-
. dersigned Chas. W. Alpaugh was a member of said Chamber, 
in good standing and entitled to be so served at these weekly-
lunches, with food and drink, and that until the 
page 2 r date of the commission of the hereinafter wrongs 
to him, he had attended regul~rly the said meet-
ing and had been so· served as aforesaid; but disregarding· 
your said duties and obligations to the said Alpaugh and 
in utter disregards of his rights, on the 31st da.y of October, 
1944, while the said Alpaugh was seated at the dining table 
in your said hotel, along with the other members of the said 
Chamber of Commerce, you wilfully, ·wickedly, wantonly and 
maliciously refused, though the cost of his said lunch was 
then and there tendered you., to service him the said lunch, 
food and drink, to which he was entitled and for which tender 
afores·a.id ha.d been made of the charge therefor, thereby 
maliciously humilhtting him and bringing him into ridicule, 
disrespect and disgrace, from whieh he suffered great mental 
pain and agony, by reason of all of which he has been dam-· 
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agecl to tii~ extent ~f. _five th~~saha. d~llars, .'Yhifii ~~tl shlli~ 
together with exetnp1ary damages, lie is now entitled id re: 
cover of and from you. . . . . 
. And for ~his 
1
al~~' ,~o.:~t, tba_t. oh the date of the commis .. 
sion of . the ~ereinafter mentioned wrongs, and for many 
mont~s, l?ribt th~r~io, ahd Mlso H.1etea:l:fer to the presentJ} you 
were duly lic~lised to operate and conduct a public hotel and 
restaurant in the 'l1own of Manassas Prince William County, 
for the receptibh, lodgihg ana ertt~rtai:riill~Iif bf the public in. 
gep.eral, all of vhich you were so doing on, prior to and there-
aft~r; ori the date of Hie hoinihis~idii bf th~ wrongs herein-
after mentioned, and under your said license and while so 
operating iind cotlductihg the §aid hotel as afore-
p~ge 3 ~ said, you entered into an arran~em~nt and . agree:" 
ment with the Kiwanis Club Of Manassas, well 
knowing that the undersigned Chas. W. Alpaugh was. an ac-
tive member thereof, in good standing, ·uy reason of which 
said arrangement you were to serve dinner to the members 
of said Kiwanis Club on each ~nd ~very Friday evening, in-
cludip~ suph .s~r~ce to t~e. s_ft1:i_d C~3:s_. ~-. 4"lpap.g~J} to whom 
ydtl had thereto£ o_re i~egularly. saried d1hner- until t1ie 10th 
day of November, 1944, oti ~hich said date while the said 
f;t;1; t!:~&}ai1t _w4 iheti:ir,i~;i, ~f.oi~{i~~;~~~~ 
of stud Kiwaiiis Cllib, ahd enhtle<;l to lie sei:ved as, aforesaid 
dinner along with tiie oth~r meriib~rs as ~ft>r~said, yoli, ut:. 
~.~:r lY ~ \ 4.i~r?g~1rd~~g .. ?~~-. ri~h~~' ~~~~~Uy i 11 ~a_1;1!0~1Y:~ . ~~~~dly ahd mahcwtlsly r~fusecl to so serve Him hi_~ sa1,cl dmner; f!itt!~~ti;~h~,tW tl~it!tJ Ja,t~tc~!ihj_~tit~fflt} ~~ 
there m your s~id _hotel, _frorh wh~ch_ lie ~a~ h~4e!go~e.g~ea~ 
ment~l str~iµ, p_aih. !i~d. _ago~y, .HY ,i;-~_aso~ .. ~f }il1 o{ ;whi~h lie 
i~ now .. entitle~ tq_,r~coyer_ of a~a froip y~~ ~lie. d~:rq.ag~,s).p. 
tJ?.~ . sum of five thousatid dollars, including exemplary dam:. 
ages. . . . . 
. ~Y ~ea·~op. ~i hli ,qt ;*hibh, you ar_e .~?ti~ed .tAat i>h 1iortdaf, 
the 4th day of December, 19#,. at tetl o 'clo.ck }i. m., at the 
Court House ih th~ iirpresaia Town, the sai._a Chas. W .. Al-ftt ;d~e~e 1::i~tc;~riiirt~tf t!i RJjrttti'fu~i~fJ~ 
dollars. 
CHAS. w. ALPAlT'GH 
page 4 } .. .I exec~t~~ _the fo~·e~~i~g notice_ . ~t~l\ . Prh1ce 
William County, Virg1nia, oh N ovemoer 1s, 1944, 
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as to the said Earl B. Woverton by delivering to him, in per-
son, a true copy of said notice i~ writing. 
J. P. KERLIN, 
Shff. Prince Wm. Co., Va. 
By TURNER D. WHEELING0 
His deputy 
And at another day, to-wit: December 4, 1944. 
rr 
In the Circuit Court of Prince William County, Virginia. 
Decembe~ Term, 1944. 
Charles W. Alpaugh 
v. 
Earl B. Wolverton 
ON NOTICE. 
THE DEMURRER OF THE DEFENDANT TO THE 
NOTICE: 
The defendant comes and says that the notice, · and each 
count, claim or item thereof, is not sufficient in law, and for 
grounds of demurrer; assigns the following: 
(1) The notice and each count undertakes to charge that 
the defendant was the owner and operator of a public hotel; 
but throughout the said notice and counts, there is no allega-
tion of any breach of any duties on the part of the defendant 
as the owner or operator of a public hotel. 
(2) Nor does the notice charge that the plaintiff was the 
guest at a hotel, but only a guest, or .offered to be a guest~ Qf 
a club or society at a restaurant. The law, with 
page 5 ~ relation to the duty of the proprietor of a hotel, is 
radically different from that relating to the duty 
. of the propritor of a restaurant or eating place only. 
Neither the common law nor the statute law imposes upon 
the proprietor of a restaurant, the obligation of servicing in 
a restaurant as it does in the case of a hotel. 
Neither count of the notice charges that the plaintiff sought 
lodging or any other service instant to the operation of a 
hotel; that is, service which is an indispensable incident to 
a hotel. 
(3) In the first count the plaintiff sets out an arrangement 
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or agreement between the defendant and the Chamber of 
Commerce, by the terms of which the defendant agreed to 
furnish to the members of said Chamber, lunch, food and 
drink, but no lodging or hotel service. The notice thereupon 
charges a breach of such contract with the Chamber. If any 
right of action exists, such right is that of the said Chamber 
by reason of said alleged ·breach of contract. Such count no 
where alleges any obligation to the plaintiff, nor does it al-
lege that the cost of the plaintiff's lunch was tendered to the 
defendant by the plaintiff. 
( 4) In the second count, the plaintiff sets out an arrange-
ment or agreement between the def end ant and the Kiwanis 
Club, by the terms of which the defendant agreed to furnish 
to the members of said Club, lunch, food and drink, but no 
lodging or hotel serv.ice. The notice thereupon 
page 6 ~ charges a breach of such contract with the Club. 
If any right of action exists, such right is that of 
the said Club by reason of said alleged breach of contract. 
Such count no where alleges any obligation to the plaintiff, 
nor does it allege that the cost of the plaintiff's lunch was 
tendered to the def end ant. Nor does the second count allege 
that there was any tender on the part of any person or or-
ganization, to the defendant, for the price of the plainti:ff 's 
meal. 
( 5) Even if it were true that the rights and liabilities of 
the parties were govern~d by the law of inns and innkeepers, 
the said notice and each count thereof, is fatally defective, 
because they fail to allege that the defendant was in a posi-
tion, or equipped, to service the plaintiff. 
( 6) Because in Virginia at least, the owner, operator or 
proprietor of a restaurant, or mere eating place, not an inci-
dent to hotel service, may elect to refuse restaurant service, 
or mere eating service, not an incident to lodging, at his will, 
to any person who is not a guest at the hotel where the eat-
ing place may be conducted, or who has not offered to become 
a hotel guest at such hotel. Eating· at such a place., alone 
· does not make the diner a hotel guest. The fact that a res-
taurant may be conducted in the same building in which the 
hotel business is carried on, does not necessarily make it a 
part of the hotel, nor confer upon patrons, or those who ·de-
sire to become patrons at the restaurant, but who are not 
h<>tel guests, the rights and privileges of hotel 
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(7) There is no allegation that the plaintiff was 
a transient traveler or wayfarer, or was one who is entitled 
to claim his privileges as a guest of the hotel. Nor does the 
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notice anywhere claim that the. plaintiff offered to become. a 
guest at the hotel. 
W. HILL BROWN, JR. 
ROBERT A .. HUTCHISON 
P. D. 
And at another day, to-wit: At a Circuit Court for the 
County .of Prince William, at the Court House thereof, at 
Manassas, Virginia, on Thursday, December 2~ 1944. 
Chas. W. Alpaugh 
v. 
Earl B. Wolverton 
ON NOTICE. 
This day came again the parties by their attorneys and the 
Court having· heard argument on the defendant's demurrer 
to the· Plaintiff's notice, and being of opinion that the notice 
alleges no breach of hotel duty by the defendant to the plain-
tiff, it is considered by the Court that the said demurrer be 
and the same hereby is sustained to which ruling of the Court 
the plaintiff, by his counsel, excepts. 
Whereupon it is considered by the Court that the defend-
ant do recover of the plaintiff. his costs in this his behalf ex-
pended; and that the plaintiff go henc.e without day. 
The plaintiff indicating his desire to apply for 
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execution of this judgment is suspended for a pe-
riod of 30 days. 
I, Worth H. Storke, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Prince 
William County, do certify that the foregoing is a true tran-
script of all the record in the case of Chas. W. Alpaugh v. 
Earl B. Wolverton, lately pending in said Court~ made out 
after due notice, to Robert A. Hutchison and W. Hill Brown, 
Jr., counsel for Earl B. Wolverton, upon the application of 
H. Thornton Davies, counsel for Chas. W. Alpaugh. 
Given under my hand this 24th day of January, 1945. 
WORTH H. STORK~, Clerk. 
A Copy-Teste: 
M. B. WATTS, C. a; 
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